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... '· '·' 

.... - , Rep. Moss Warns Agencies 

,cljamp~q·~.:P(' Fre.edom}~ 
: Likes' His :Secrecy TOo' .. ~,· 

I . . ' - .... ~ . ·.:..· ,·'! :By Stephen M. Aug 
·washiDctoo Star Srarr Writer 

. ' 

_The ·principal architect of the 
·federal Freedom of Information Act, 
which is designed to pry loose the se
crets of aTeluctantbureaucracy, h_as ' 

. warned· federal regulatory agen~1es 
that they'd 'better not make p~bhc a 
series of repo~s prepared for h1m. 

· They also sought data _on· 
'Possibly.. impropero cont~cts
'between' regulators -~nd 
representatives of)h~ firms · 
they regtilate, tlie numJ?er· 
and types ·· of -companies 
'they regulate (and the total· 
_employment of._the indu~ 
tries), a listing of the'20 old~ 

~est pending proceeding~ at.~ 
The unusual situation, whi~h finds each a·gency and a . vanety 

. the champion of freedom of mforma- 'of internal papers including. · 
tion defending secrecy for his own • data on workload:manage-; 
material, -emerged late yesterd_ay . ment mforinationsystems. 

_when Rep .. Jo~n E. Mo~s, D-C~I.lf., . , The questiqnnaire~ fo~m 
sent letters to mne agencies adv1smg . the basis of an invesnga~on 
them to deny the request of a Wash- by the subcommittee mto 
ington Star reporter for access to the . regulatory agencies. The 
reports. 

investigation ~as begun ~ The chairman of one regulatory June about the time Presl-
agency - who declined to be identi- dent Ford discussed regula
fied by name- said of Moss' ~emand ' tory reform-with a group of 
for secrecy, "it's flabbergastmg for about. two dozen con~s
the father of the Freedom of Informa- ·. men,- .of .which Moss was· 

tion Act .. " . . -0~;~~~, ~:~.;,:~:.;~, ~ ~:<.2~ ·; - ' - ~-
MOSS SAID the info~ation is "the ' ~~THE AGENCIES a~·the . 

property of the Congres.s,". even Federato.~Power Commis
thou~h some of the matenal IS rou- siort;'·Federal Trade-Com-, 
tinely. made public bv the nine agen~ mission ,. Interstate~ Com,. 
cies involved. · merc.e ::, ~'-~::, ~ommission~ 

. The material Moss wants kept se- ; ·Securities . and~ Exchange
cret . are the ans~er- to . Commission.;;:··.Goru5um_er 
questionnaires _he sent.out m. Ju_ne _to , Product Safety·: C~mmls
the nine agenc1es under the JUnsdic- ·. sioii._;:,:National ... Highway .. 
.tion _.- _of , _the . House _Commerce Traff~c-Safe,ty Administra- .; 
mvest1gat1ve. subcomm1t- · tion Environmental Protec-
tee, of whic~ he . is chair.-- . tion;Agency--and: ~ood an..d 
man." .. ... : .. , ~ . .,_ , • ·. . Drug.Administranon ..•. -

The ; .· ~ questionnaires.. ~~: P.rivat'ely~ ·_, officials - of 
which contained. 96 -.ques- 'these"agencies .. bave decried 
tions, sought informatioll{ the:; iimoun~ -of- work• t~e-
ranging from copies of.rou,., . _·quest1oririair'es·have enta_ll-
tinely issued annual;reports .· . edr Several have complam-
to- a- Jisting·of-speeches.o_--. _ed •. thaLthey may have 
including._ locatio&"',;,Clate.:: added to the long delays ~or -
travel costs; names of:spon- which. these· same· agencies~ 
soring · organizations-:..:--. . are.oeing wiiiely criticized. 
given by· eveey · commission -
member or staff member: of - · j 'he.FCC; .. .for ·example, 
grade GS--15 orc'above for '-which has one case still ac-_ 
the pastfive yean . ... ·· _. ~. tive· that ·can be traced to 
· · - · - ' · "·"· · • · 1938, devoted _1,800 man-

hours ·=fo .. i'ts reply to the 
questionnaire. An FCC staff 
member! said the result was 
between ·17,000 and 20,000 
pages_ of iliforroation, cram~ 

.· ,.........._ 

med into four big bOxes and 
produced at acost of about 
$20,000. 

One report indicated the 
Securities and Exchange 
Commissio!l had spent 

.. about SlOO,OOO·preparing its · 
-answer to the Moss ques-
tionnaires. , ~ ~~ ~ . .. 

'. ; Although requests by The 
·star wer~ sent to· the -Icc,· 
FCC, FPC and SEC, only the 

-ICC has responded. ' .: .. ~-· . 
: = · THE ICC SAID it was re- · 
)ecting The Star's request 
to see·the documents based
on Moss's letter. The agen

·cy enclosed :a : three-para--
graph-olettef"'-from Mon to-:-, 

· Icc Chaii-riian George M. 
Stafford dated July~. stat
ing that the materials. were 
congressional property and 

:were •. not to;. be . released . 
. without express authoriza~' . 
tion from his subcommittee . . 

The subcommittee made. 
:available last night, how.~: 
ever .. a four-page - letter· 
Moss sent yesterday to . 
FPC Chairman· John--N. :. 
Nassikas, who had advised ' 
'the congressman of Tiu~ , ~ 
Star's request. : . , , . - )

1

. t 
- . The letter cites two rules .. 
under which the House con-. 
ducts investigations , and _ 
states that records acquired . 
in the course of~ committee 
investigationss · are the 
property of the House. · 

·· The letter contended the -
· information was being gath

ered much -in the way ·a -
grand jury gathers informa-'·: 
tion; and · .. premature re- ·: 
lease of your responses ·. ' ·. : · · 
before the . subcommittee . 
has had a' chance to-revjew·· 
and- analyze them.' .could ~ 

. hamper our investigation iir _ 
· many ways." ,. · ... 

;.,J-• .• ">t;..• • ~ • • ';....;,.;:-:-.l\i .••. :.;;~~ .\ 

·· · INTERVIEWED- -~· last' :. 
·night; Moss-said some of the · 
material::..::.. which 'he ' liad;:· 
not examined - may--.bear. 
on forthcoming agency· ac-~ 
tions--:-:_Qr.:.-could :::hint ··at_~ 
upcoming agency enforce-' 

.. ment actvities. A lot of the 
·information; he said, would 
not · be publicly divulged, 
..nor does the Freedom ·of :.. 

_Iriformation:.Act have anY' 
applicability to Congress.- I 
ought to know - -I wrote 

~it!~ .: .... -. _,., //,. 
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He added, that he-regards 
.. the role of. the Congress in 
this .case very much anaJo. 
gous , to a grand jury re
view, and r won't fook with 
very much charity on an 
·agency'-' ' that makes the 
material public. - .-' ! • 

: __ '.'I do not intend to let you 
or the agencies direct the 
inv~"tillation for which I 
have been giv~n·-~;;P~~si-
bility," he added. ·" · · 

.. ' - .•. ,,• .. ~-
. A CHECK with -one. iaw-

. yer who has had ·extensive 
court experience wi-th -the 
Freedom of Information Act 
indicated that the agencies 
may not be able to~r:ely on 
Moss' Aemand as an >excuse 

' for keeping the .material 
'Private ,_ . "r • 

· Larry Ellsworth; a law
'yer at•Ralph Nader's Free

. dom of Information Clear
inghouse, said .that:unless 

-- the material in the '·report 
·falls within one .of--a--.group 

"-of specific exemptions in 
·- the Fceedom of-Information 

Acr the agency .. must dis
close-any record: which it 
has in its possession';. c'tistO
dy or -controL"· :Requests 
from congressmen,- ·. he 
pointed out, ar'e not 'a·mon·g 
the-exemptions. _._.·' c·-· ;. 

Nevertheless, one ·copy'o_f 
an agency report -was--rou
tinely made public-· Mon~ 
day by the Consume(Prod
uct Safety Commission. 
Two reporters .:,_,one· repre
senting the Bureau' ·,or · 
National 'Affairs and -ariotn~ 
er the Product -"Safety .Jet
ter i....::..'were given cOpies on 
request.'·':· ' ··" ~' -. -·'"'·' •· 

.Ron .• ~Aaron :"Eisen6erg, 
director . of the commis
sion's Office of. Public Af
fairs; said the agency has a 
"very liberal interpr~tation 
of the government's<-obliga
tion" to· make· 'information 
available and routinely-pro
vides it to~those who:askfor 
it. ~ '\I; - ~-~--·:·:-.:.; .. ~ ~-- ~-: :~-

HEC sAID THAT.:_sitortly 
after tlie agency received a 
copy of a ·rettet from Moss 
it tried to-recall the ·Teports 
from'-the two reporters' but 
without success. · -< - '· , _.,., 

Sharon Coffin; executive 
editor of the newsletter. said 
the ·CPSC :"is so ·open· that 
most of that stuff (in the 
report to Moss) is available 

--~utin~ly." ., --·- ·. ·-· ~ .. • 
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